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A TEMPEST IN A TEA POT

Somewhat of an uproar was creat ¬

ed in the House last evening but

was soon called off by a timely

motion made by a thoughtful Home

Ruler which was quickly put and

carried thereby preventing a aceno

similar no doubt to that by the

Irish Nationalists in the British
House of Commons

Two electric light franchise bills
were considered one was first passed
on its second reading Bill 39 to
grant a franchise to tho Oahu Ice
Electric Co Ld and the other
Bill 29 to grant a like franchise to

the Hawaiian Electrio Light Co

Ld oreated a soene the first of

auoh a scene during this session and
failed to pass although it is not yet
strangled or done to death It waB

while the latter was being consider-

ed

¬

together with the lengthy report
of the Agrioulture and Manufactures
committoe which report was never
read at the time of its presentation
nor otherwise disposed of other than
tabling it for consideration with the
bill and whioh time bad now arrived
One faction led by Messrs Harris
Andrade and Enudsen wanted to
have the report swallowed whole

and the other led by Messrs Fulaa
Kumalae Aylett and Long wished

to have the same printed because it
was a very important report so that
members may be enabled to act in-

telligently
¬

with regard to the de¬

mands of the bill

Mr Fulaa started tho bill a rolling
by moving to have the roport print-

ed

¬

Thon on a motion to adopt Mr

Ohillingworth started in to read tho
riot act to the members as the
motion was only ono of delay and as
they wero along in the session it is

about time that enough confidence

was placed in the work of the com ¬

mittees And Mr Harris began quo ¬

ting statistics from the reportqiving
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tho mason why the franchise should
be granted again and which is about
to oxpiro in a month The commit-

tee

¬

rocomraonded the oxtoneion of

Biioh a franchise for a term of fifty
years while tho other failed to bob

why it should be for bo long a term
Than Mr Kumalao took up tho cud
gols against itand quoting a section
of the bill gavo his roasous why the
same should not now pas but that
tho roport be first printed Others
thought it was a moans to delay
consideration and Mr Andrado said

that to print tho report was only
another way to dalay action and
perhaps kill it He further said that
it was just such a measure as this

one is that tho country needed that
is one that paid a handsome income

to tho Treasury as the Electrio
Company has boon doing in tho
past

Tho Vico Speaker then called
attention from the Chair that this
Bill 21 was almost similar to Bill H9

just passed second roadiug and if
thoy failed in passing it tho conse-

quences

¬

to follow would be upon
them He further said that the
report had already been read and
translated twice each making four
roadie gs in all and if they failed to
understand it that waa their own

fault It was at this point that his
attention was callod to tho fact that
the report had not been road on

presentation on account of its
length and was thereforo tabled
with the bill Again Mr Andrado
Boored thoBO who wero trying to de-

lay
¬

the advancement of the bill on

second reading

This aroused Mr Aylett who

said that he was in that House for
fairplay and did not propose to
havo this roport forcod down his

throat He was soon followed by

Mr Long who spoke strong and
vchomontly against the attempt to
make him and others swallow and
gulp the measure whole without
intelligently knowing what tuoy
were doing And this again brought
the Vice Speaker forward on tho
rostrum and said that ho had him-

self
¬

prepared that report and that
if members- failed to comprehend
and get the sinie into their heads
after the many readings it has had
already then he was not responsi-

ble
¬

for them This wis the oapping
climax of tho whole affair

Several membors were on their
feet at once all calling to him to
get off his porch Aylott oalling to
him to get down on the floor and
speak so to them without doing it
from tho Chair Kumalae saying
that he had no right to influence

the votes of mombarn while in such
a position Kalama waiving bis fist

and sayiug you got no right to cay

so you got down Loag I call you

to order and others in muoh the
oamo strain Mea3ra Pali Purdy
and Poole were also on their feet

and the wbolo uproar was soon

quieted by the latter moving for
adjournment which was soon put
and carried thereby quieting tho
uproar and tho impending upheaval
which all the time seemed to be

drifting into Bedlam Had uot the
adjournment boan moved tlnro
might have been some core hoads
among some of those on tho Ihor

From our point of vantage the
Vice Spsakor was not in his element
when there wero bo many membeis
on their feet at ouo time against his

abuse of power while in the occu ¬

pancy of the Chair and while there
he is a voritablj Czar Bjt ha had

lyfftmrr

no sooner got ou tho floor ho just
as soon disappeared from the scene

of -- impending turmoil and strife
But all was quiet and sorono aftor
warda everyone seemed to laugh
over tho whole affair and the pro-

posed

¬

printing of tho roport failed
to pass nor the bill on ita seoond

reading We think that the Vice

Speaker Had no such right to play
tho part of dictator and autocrat
from the Chair and had he takon
tho floor it is safe to say that no

uoh scene would have arisen This
may give him a lesson for his con-

duct
¬

in tho future

NOT OUT OF ORDER

During last afternoons proceed-

ings

¬

in the House while yet on tho
Order of the Day a suspension of

the rules was allowed to permit
certain reports to bo presented by

the Health and Education commit-
tee

¬

on various matters One of thoie
reports had reference to tho Dentist ¬

ry Bill in whioh was a minority re

port by Repressntativa Kaniho On
a motion to adopt the majority re-

port
¬

Mr Kaniho moved that tho
bill bo taken up and considered with
both reports for he would want to
give his minority views but Vice
Speaker Knudssn would not hear
him and immediately ruled him out
of order because the bill could not
be takon up while only under sus-

pension
¬

of the rules and that tho
business was the order of the day
As he was about to put the motion
on tho adoption Mr Kaniho was

about to appeal from the ruling
when Mr Kumalae got up and sup-

ported
¬

Mr Kaniho at tho same time
moving to table the reports for con-

sideration
¬

with the bill which
motion prevailed

In our own humble opinion we

think that the Vice Speaker should
have been himself ruled out of order
for attempting to show such narrow
and partisan spirit although we deem
him somewhat of a fair young man in

his ideas and views Had it not been
for his attitude in the matter the
majority report might have been

adopted But we bog to differ with
him If a motion to adopt the ma-

jority
¬

roport could be entertained
under suspension of tho rules why
could not an identical motion on

behalf ot the minority recoivo tho
same consideration or to consider
both reports with tho bill at the
aamo time then and there and dis
poso tho matter 1 Eut no from our
view of his ruling he sought to sup ¬

press the minority by an arbitrary
ruling in favor of the minority He
did uot have Mr Kupihea to deal
with at the time and no dnubt he
finally saw his error

Wo think thoKauiho motion was
perfectly propor and in conformity
with the rules When thero are two
reports as in this case the commi-
ttees

¬

roport could not be as well

adopted without both receiving like
treatment Tho whole was tho re-

port
¬

although divided into two
parts the minority not concurring
with that of the majority and yet
tho Vice Speaker a veritable Czar
would have it otherwise But his
own party would not have it as ho
oaw it and therefore carried the
motion to table both reports as al ¬

ready given out above Aud yet
that was only the beginning of his
autocratic ruling to iufluence the
votes of tho members who aro his

political friends as against bis po

lilical foes

TOPICS OF THE BAY

And the Governor today vetood

thB Bear License Bill notice of

whioh was seut to the Senate this

afternoon He evidently has read

the views expressed by The Inde

pendent Action will b9 takon upon

tho veto tomorrow

Yesterday the Houso took action

to have a joint conference commit

teo appointed on tho Sun ale County

Bill The Senate not having con ¬

curred in tho House amendments

tho matter lay with the lower body

to remedy And sinoo it has acted

it is now up to trie upper body to so

act in like manner which it did this
morning

It is really too bad that the Stars
representative failed to understand

what was being said in the Houso
yesterday forenoon on the bill pro ¬

viding that citizens of tho Territory
moy gather ferns etc from public

lands The interpretation waa evi ¬

dently overlooked by tho Chair as

only a few of tho remarks made
wero interpreted Poor Keoki try
again

Be it remembered that during tho
last campaign Tue Independent
warned voters that the Hawaiian
Electric Co would ask for a renewal
of its franchise whioh expires next
month Yet the proposition is not
a bad odp as it has established a
business that is worth much to the
country aa an income producer But
it should bo carefully looked into
and safe guarded as accidents have
happened in the past that tho re-

sponsibility
¬

has been shirked

Another of Hawaiis most foremost
and public spirited oitizan has pass ¬

ed away in the person of the Hon
Joseph B Atherton Although op-

posite
¬

in politics his councola wero
always sought and roadily given to
Hawaiians in whom they looked up
to as one of their truest and tried
friends Trie Independent extends
its sympathy to his bereaved family
The gap made vacant by his demise
is a bard one to fill His many obari
ties to the people of the country of

his adoption is well known and
needs no eulogy from this poor
source Wo wish his soul peace

perfect peace

Arrived Home

Queen Liliuokalani and party ar-

rived
¬

home in the steamer Ventura
tbis morning and were at once driv-
en

¬

to Washington place She and
companions all appoar to ba in
good health
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in HO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box duliver
od free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesney fi Sods

I iimited i

Queeu Street
2i30 tf
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Braca faring Go

Real Estate Beaters

IPS 7ort Bt noar King

BDUiDma L0T3
Houses and Loth akd

XiAftDS FOB BAIj

Parties wishing to dispose be nt
lull lnloaln

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oihn Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Posloeffi
Bo KOft

FOR RENT

Gottages

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For partioularo apply to

On the premisos or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAYJ

Manufacturing Jowoler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adlorn
ment

Love Building E30 Fort Stret

EHE PANTHEO

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

FOB OAIiE

frlflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JljUUli tania jstreet 89 yeaw
turn Present not income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20ft MeTnhitntiU

Fred Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promntlv At
tended to 2238 tI
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